No: EDN-H (2) B (6)1-18/2022(A)-Court Case
Directorate of Elementary Education,
Lalpani-Shimla-1 Himachal Pradesh.
Dated Shimla-171001 the
March, 2022
In the matter of:

CWP No: 746/2022-Gurdass Ram, TGT (Arts)Vs. State of Himachal Pradesh
(Regarding Transfer)
ORDER

Sh. Gurdass Ram, TGT(Arts) has filed CWP No. 746/2022-before the Hon'ble
High Court regarding transfer from GMS Banibasa u/c GSSS Khunni, Distt.Shimla to Distt.Mandi. The
case was listed on 17.02.2022, when the same has been disposed of with the following directions:Petitioner is permitted to make afresh representation with complete details on or
before 19.02.2022 and in case such representation is preferred by the petitioner the same shall be
decided by respondent No. 2 on or before 76 March 2022, by giving opportunity of hearing, if desired so,
by passing a speaking and reasoned order. Till the decision is taken on the representation of the
petitioner, if so filed, the post of TGT (Arts) in the aforesaid stations shall not be filled, if not already
filled Needless to say that in case any adverse order is passed against the petitioner, he shall be at liberty
to avail appropriate remedy for redressal of his grievance assailing the said order. Pending
miscellaneous applications, if any, also stand disposed of
In pursuance to the orders passed by the Hon'ble High Court of Himachal
Pradesh, the petitioner i.e Sh. Gurdass Ram,TGT (Arts) was called for personal hearing and appeared
before the undersigned on dated 28.02.2022. At the time of personal hearing he has submitted
representation vide which he has stated that he is working in GMS Banibasis u/c GSSS Khunni,
Distt.Shimla since last 4years and due to high altitude climatic conditions he is suffering from chronic
Atopic Dermatitis and allergic bronchitis. He has further requested that he may kindly be transferred from
GMS Banibasa u/c GSSS Khunni, Distt.Shimla to newly upgraded GHS Doldhar/ GHS Jachh (MND)
against vacancy/ GSSS Dusehra/ GHS Ghangnoo(MND) against longer stayee.
On the, perusal of record, it is found that Sh. Gurdass Ram, TGT (Arts) is
working in GMS Banibasa u/c GSSS Khunni, Distt.Shimla since 04.10.2017 and has completed his
normal tenure at the present place of posting. As per Govt. notification dated 18.02.2022 the GMS Jachh
has been upgraded to GHS Jachh, Distt.Mandi.
In view of facts stated above, representation of petitioner i.e. Sh. Gurdass Ram,
TGT(Arts) is considered sympathetically and he is hereby transferred from GMS Banibasa u/c GSSS
Khunni, Distt. Shimla to newly upgraded GHS Jachh, Distt. Mandi, against vacancy, without TTA/JT.
The petitioner will join after the functioning of newly upgraded GHS Jachh Distt. Mandi.
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Copy to the following for informati nand necel.ry action please:- t
1.
The District Attorney (Edu) te. of Eld.d.i..MT:t. t. CWP No. 746/2022.
2.
The Deputy Director of Elementary Education, ShlirillarMandi, H.P.
3.
he Principal GSSS Khunni (Shimla)/ Headmaster GHS Jachh (Mandi) H.P.
Sh. Gurdass Ram, TGT(Arts) GMS Banibasa u/c GSSS Khunni, Distt.Shiml H. .
The Nodal Officer (IT ) internal, Directorate of Elementary Education Shim!
The Guard file.

